Need summer housing for your internship?

The University of Maine System and other universities have dormitory housing available to students throughout the state.

### Orono: UMaine
- Starts at $202/week
- um.housing@maine.edu

### Hallowell: UMA
- Starts at $40/night or $2,183/summer
- kera.snyder@sodexo.com

### Portland and Gorham: USM
- Starts at $3,225/summer
- usm.reslife@maine.edu

### Farmington: UMF
- Starts at $28/week
- umfhousing@maine.edu

### Presque Isle: UMPI
- Starts at $25/night, $175/week or $2,000 summer
- umpi-csp@maine.edu

### Fort Kent: UMFK
- Starts at $36/night or $1,250/summer
- taylor.mackenzie.brown@maine.edu

### Machias: UMM
- Starts at $137/week
- ummstudentlife@maine.edu

### Waterville: Thomas College
- Starts at $30/night
- darren.forkey@thomas.edu

For the most up to date information, please visit https://umaine.edu/career/internship-housing-summer

Or